
Decision NO.' __ .;,:;2;..;,~~7_f).;..;~ h __ _ 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

) 
) 
) Al'Pl1cat1on 
) No.17258 
) 
) 

Manlove and Ke::-r, co-partners 1 hc.ve petitio:led. the 

Railroad Co==iss1on tor ~ order ap~rov1ng the sale and 

transfer by them to F. C. end Z. Z. Sonke, eo-partners, or 

en ?perat1ng :rigl:l.t tor :m e.uto1:lot1ve service tor the tra:a.spor

tation ot: property between Stockton end Nevm:.an, e.ncl F. C. and 

J. J. Sonke lla.ve petitioned tor e:1thority to purohase and acquire 

said opere-tine right end to hereat'ter operate there'tlllder, the 

sale and tra:c.srer to 'be 1:l aocordance with. an agreement, a copy 

o! Which, marked Exhibit wA~, is attaohed to the application 

hore1~ an~made a part thereot. 

r.c.e consideration to be paid. tor the pro:pel"ty b.ere1n 

proposed to be transterred is given as $1350 .00 • Ot tl:.1s St2m. • 
$700.00 is declared to be the velue or e~1pmentand $650.00 

is declared to be the value or int~g!bles. 

The operating right hel"ein proposed to be transferred was 

orig:tnc.lly gre.n ted. to Ben Eail"d. by tlle Re.i.lroad Commi ssion' s 

DeCision No.10214 or Maret 21, 1922, in Applicat~.on NO.74Z4, 

which granted a certi~1eete to Ea1rd tor the operation 

" •••••• or an automobile rre1ght truck service botween 
Stockton a:ld. !1evmuu:., serving Gustine, Crows Land1ng 
end. Ealtway Eouse as i:.termed.!ate points, e.!ld to 
tl"a%lS¥ort butter between CU$t1~e and Modesto. w 



'e 

SUbsequent transters ot the operating right granted by 

Decision No.10214 were authorized as tollows: 

Decis1oIl. No.1l47& ot J~ua:::y 5, 1923, in A~l1eatio:c. No.854'7, 

Ben Baird to Theo. Petors; 

Decision !\o.1l904 ot April 5, 1923, in Application No.8839, 

Theo. Peters to hed Petitt; 

Decision No.20974 ot April 16, 1929, 1%1. A.pplication No.152'77, 

F::'ed Petitt to Vi. A.. Manlove e.nd R. 'E. Xerr. 

We are ot the op1nion that this is a m.o.tter 1n which a public 

hearing is not necessary end that the application should be 

granted. 

'S. C. and. J. J. Senke e:e hereby place~ upon notice that 

~operative ri~ts~ do not constitute a elass ot p.roperty whieh 

may 'be cap1 tal1zed or used as an 'element ot value in determ1ning 

reasonable rates. Aside trom. their purely permissive aspect, 

thoy e%tend to the holder a tull or pe.rt!al monopoly ot e. class 

ot business over a particular route. This monopoly feature 

may 'be changed or destroyed at any t~ by the state ~1eh is 

not in a:ny respect 11m1ted to tlle number ot r1ehts wl:lieh '&y 

be given. 

IT IS EERZBY OP~ERED that the above entitled appl1catton be, 

and the same is hereby granted, suoject to the tollowing eon -

d1t1ons: 

1. The consideration to be pa1~ tor the property herein 
authorized to be transt"erred shall never be ure;ed before 
this Coc:l1ss10n or any other ra. w t1X1ng oodj' as a measm-e 
or value of said p=operty to:: rate tiXing, or eny pur:pose 
other than the transfer herein authorized. 

2. Applicants llanlove and:Kerr shell 1m.ec'i1e.tely 'Wl1 to 
With applie~ts F. C. ond J. J. Sonke 1:0. eom:on supplement 
to the tar1trs on tile with the Co~ssion covering service 
given unde= eert1tie~te herein authorized to be transte~ed, 
~:p:pl1cants Manlove and Kerr on the one hene. 'WithdraW1ng, 
and applicants F. C. and. J. J. Sonko 0:0. the other hand 
aceepting end establishing such tar1tts and all etrect1ve 
supplements thereto. 

.. 



3. Applicants lI..a::love a:C!. Kerr ::1:.811 1:m:led.1atel:r 
'Wi thdraw time schedules t'i1ed 1n their names with tbe
Railroad Co::Jm1ssior., and applice:c.ts F.C. and J. J. Sonko 
shall immediately tile, in duplicate, 1n their names 
t~e sehedule$ covering service ~e=etotore given by 
applicants Manlove end Ke==-, 'Which t1me sche&J.lez she.ll 
be identical with the t~e schedules now on tile ~1th 
the Railroad Com:1sz10~ in the n~e ot' applicants 
Y'~o'Ve and A:e::T, or t:1me schedule s satistactor7 to 
the Rail:oad Commission. 

4. 'Xhe rights and priVileges he:ein 8.uthor1zed me::! 
not be sold, leased, tre:c.zrerree. nor asSigned., nor. 
serVice thereunder discontinued., unless the written 
consent ot tho Railroad Comr:.1szion to zuch sale, lease, 
transfer, assi~ent or discontinuance ~as tirst been 
secured. . 

5. No vehicle may 'be operated bY' a.pplicants F. C. ::n d 
~. 3. Sonke unless such vehicle is owned b:r StUd 
a:ppli~ts 0:- is .lee.sed bY' them. under a contract or 
agreement 0:1: a basis so:tistactory to the Railroad 
Com:ni ssi on. 

Dated. at sen' Frec.Cisco,Cal1to::::o18". 'this ~ day ot'I'ti-........... .;;;..o, __ , 

1931. 


